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6 V llanolug Times. |
»" The l«»**u ..council hu« given out

t a eon tract'.for the .* bearing ot an

artesian welf in front of the
Court house. * ; .

United'SttfVes revenue officers
jire looking into.the ilfjcit sale ot
whiskev in this counly ;ih(l we are

informed that they have already
run U}*>n.considerable Al*)oj;e."

I There will he a marriage on the

33rd inst. at the residence of Mr.
R. W. Giyeti:, near. Seloc. The
contracting parties well be Mr.
Rufus .Denni* and Miss Lizzie

& Green.

The musicale to ber. given at

Hon. Jy M. Richardson's, near Panola,on the evening of the 2Sth
inst. will be one of the social
vent*.of the season and as the

mmgmumc is iur a ucuctuiciu |>uipu»,
; of course the public is invited

.Yoencr men and young ladies, if

you have never attended an entertainmentgiven by 1 he people
^v' of the Panola of Fulton sections

then by all means do not iniss this

li: opportunity to spend a most delightfulevening. A mwsicalethere

P& means sorb music as is seldom
away from a professional

» nrchester at.a first c!as- play in a

>v good theatre, and the refreshments
. orill be "prepared and served in a

£C-. manner to please ihe most fastidir
- as epkjure. The entire entertainmentwill be mannaged by

^ people who-.pre cu11ured and re
tilliaora nnlliimr

e : «uru, oii)u IWTT mrnmrs
' \;undone .to make their guest* have

jfe an evening of pleasure.
teak* Y«*r IJft i«n,

KL To gat* tobaooo «M:ly tsd forever. t>e ou?
^^^pRie. I«U! o>' life, eerve einJ vigor, tuke Nolo

^Ef. BV-Umvwuter^VtirKer. Uw.i irraivs ueak men
r f5 ttrauf. AH druggist#, Mc or 31. CoroKuaran^.K>9WN1 Booklet and auapio free. Address

* nWlUee iUtaely c». Chicago or New York.

Oot^from "Pumpikin" Hill.
Hr Gffeeos FoslulHee.

v-..- [Written for 1*4 week's Rceord.j

As I Jbave never seeu any dots

|f from thiipUqe, I will endeavor to

scribble down a few for the grand
h ©*d County fcecord.

p Pumpkin Hill is 101 miles below

| ! Kingstree, on the Gapway public
rood, and is Si,or 4 miles from
Greens poatoffioe, en the Georgetown

^ ft Weaterp railroad. We are in the
"dark eoruer" of Williamsburg

| '' comity. but we^denot have auy illicitatilla, horse-thieves, or oat-1
. in nnr neighborhood.

I ill be two tournaments
q the near fnture one on

at Greens and one on

Ox Shramp.
r* a good many tnrkeys
1 in Black Hirer swamp

ribe saw nine partridges
m shot the other-da?.

were held In Friendship
; Sunday by Rev. S J Mc]
Indiantown.
Julius and Eddie Mc.Joe Epps were in our

week.

pa are all harvested and
part has been sold, but
hare very little money
the result of a year'sjhard
v

eople. from this section
rarch services at Central
Ir.
McClurv and Brown are

the champion fox hunters of this
aection. They have caught no le-s
than 80 foxes up to date this season.
Who can beat that?

The party given at the residence
of Mr. J B Steele on the night of
the 9th was largely attended by the

| young people of this neighborhood.
Some of onr young ladies have

jfcined fox-hunting parties this fall.
HaC.
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Florence,

Florence Time. Mo-cngt r.

Messrs. Williamson Co., who
'recently purchased the McCall &
Jones stables have repaired and rei
painted the premises and the whole

i piaee has the look of a new place.
The establishment is well stocked
with tine stoek, tine buggies and
carriages, wagons, etc.

As already stated elders Oldham
land Smith of the Latter Day Saints
commonly known as Mormons, are

j in the city. They propose holding
[ street services near Lake's corner

on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursdayafternoon at Gr'iO o'clock.

An interesting missionary meetingwas held at the Baptist church
Friday afternoon. Addresses were

j delivered by liev. Mr. Bruce and
liev. B D Lncas, returned niissioiiI
aries- from the land of the Orient
Last irght Dr. J J (J Newton, who
has labored in Japan, spoke to an

immense congregation. He told of
his work there and gave many interestingdescriptions of the life
and conduct of this people in whom
Christian lauds are so much inter,
ested.

'

Lust Saturday night the residenceof Di. T R Kelly at Motts'
Bridge was the scene of an attemptedrobbery. Dr. Kelley had some

! money in the house, and two white
men, Charles and Dock Dickerson,

| wanted it. Dr. Kelley suspected
j them, and, together with some of his

| neighbors, were on the watch. Their
watch was successful. Mr. J W

I Ilicks captured the two men, and on

Monday morning he lodged them in
...

cut' cviiuvjf. jau. x iici c fcuvr« uv>»

are, and Dr. Kelly did not lose his
money.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Greeleyvilie Stems.

Several of our people went down
to Charleston to take in Gala Week

jiuid all report having: had a fine time
Among them were Mr. and Mrs. S J
Taylor aDd their sons, Emmet and
|Lelaud; Mrs. W H Campbell and
two little daughters and Mrs. Vainer.

I We are glad to report Mrs. W F.
tr ; ei.
xiu^tiu own our »

able to sit up a little hist Satnday.
The Greeleyville Union Sunday

school is goiug to give its members a

treat iu the way of candies, fruits,
&c., in the place of the usual ' tree."
The children are "banking" on a

pleasant time.

The stores are opening up therr
Christmas goods now and the childj
ren's expectations are very high as

j to what "Santa Claus" is going to

! bring/
Mrs. E G Mallard is just back

from au extended visit to relatives
in Virginia aud North Carolina.
We venture to say her trip was very
enjoyable.
The school will close one week

for Christmas and resume work on

Jan. 3rd, 1898.
A merry Christmas to all.

B.

I JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
in One Day.

A shooting affray occurred in
Columbia Sunday night. George
B Radcliffe fired four times at

, Wm. Konemann, two shots taking
jeffect. Konemann first assailed
Radcliffe with knocks. Previous
ill feeling had existed between
theja. wounds are seriojus.

* \

»
.

' ;

The wnvs of the Speaker of the
House of the Georgia L«-<;:slu" ore
are as peculiar as those oftheolh
>r members of 1 hat surprsini: as

setnblv. A lew davs a^o, when ai
! ' i

quorum " as not present, he ad-
diessed the do-ojkeeper as loi!ow>:
Mr. Doorkeeper, jp> ye on! into;

the niehwavs and hedges and sum

| mon all absent members to 1 his j
banquet hall. Urinir ye them in
so that this public feast may pro-j
ceed." 1

Johnson's Chill and Fe!ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever In
24 hours.

Premature silvery locks can be
restored to the natural color, as

in-youth, and the head kept clean
of brand off. by hall's Vegetable

J Sicilian Hair Ilenewer.

Johnson's Chill and FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY j
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 hours.

ll is staled that Judge Ernest
' 1 I a\ noriounont

| VI.JI V Will iicuiilir a u\ I Iiiuuv U> I

'resident of Columbia alter thei
! new year.

Jphnson's Chill and Fe[
ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY

r
! Cure. It cures the most

| stubborn case of Fever in

24 Hours,

])egrees of comparison in the

1 life of a lurkev.Positive gobble:
comparative, gobbler; superlative,'

j gobble it

Quinine and other /e- j
ver medicines take troma

to 10 days to cure fever.
| Johnson's Chit! andFever
I Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

| Mr. Henry HarreSson, or Dillon,
i whs fatally hurt while coon-hunt

jiiii near that place Saturday
i ni'Jit. His skull was crushed by
a ia!lin*r tree.

Don't -Preglect Tour Llw.

t Liver troubles quickly result in serion#
complications, and the man who neglects his
liver has little regard for health. A bottle
of Browns' Iron Hitters taken now and then
will keep the liver in perfect order. If the j
disease has developed, Browne' Iron Hitters
will cure it permanently. Strength and
vitality will always follow its use.

Browns' Iron Biuera is sold by oil dealers, jI : : : .

j An express guard on a South-j
ern Pacific railway train killed a

! highwayman on Friday last nearj
Deminj:, N Al, who attempted to j
hold up an express ear.

#

Why takeJohnson9&
! Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever inONEDAY.

Dunn and Bradstreet report
that a definite improvement in:

.

the condition of trade and business j
throughout the country has taken
place during the past week.

Quinine and other fe-
vermedicines take fromS
to 10 days to cure fever.

j Johnson*sCbiU andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

. .
* I

I lie graded schools of Columbia

; are conducted on a cash basis,
j there not being a dollar of indebt.
edness at the close of the last fis'calyear. The year was one of the

j most successful in the history of
the schools.

No-To-l.ac for Jb'lftjr Out*.
Ouantmteed tobacco iiubtt curv.Tiiui.es v. ;tlc

men strong, b.oou nttre. btxr. ii. All tlruyuusts.

Prof. Andrews,of Brown's Uni |
versitv, in a speech at Chicago
last Monday proclaimed Gen. II E
Lee the most valiant and most;
heroic military genius of modern;
times.

I

.

Embossed In Gold,.

To buy and reproduce famous
paintings involves an expenditure
that could hardly be borne unless.!
as in the case of 'J he Youth's Con-!
panion, tlie enterprise is sustained
by the approval of more than live;
hundred thousand subscribers.!
The Companion Souvenir Culen-;
tier lor 1 a series 01 manning

figure-pieces, faithfully copied in j
colors and embossed in gold, is

recognized as one ol t he richest and
most costly examples yf this lorm J
of art. Yet every new subcritrer
receives it wthout additional
charge. Moreover the paper is;
sent free to every new subscriber;
each week from the t ine the sub-;
script ion is received until January
180$. and then a fuil year uuti

January, jot.

The popular price of the (Tun- j
pauion, $1.75 a year, and the char!
acler of its contents, make k a

paper for every household. Ex

ception 1 attractions are promised!
lor the 52 numbers to be prinied
during the year iS9S. j'he lit.
lion. W. E. Gladstone, the lion.
Thomas IE Iieed,iiuJyardKipling,
Lillian Nordica, John Borrough,
W.D. Uowells, and Max OTi?l! j
are promineent in the lon^ list of
eminent contributors named in;
The Companion's announcement!
which will be sent free to unv one!

i

addressing
... *7 r,

ins: 101 Til s tujin.Mu.\,

20o Columbus Avenue
Boston. Mass.

i" Are Ton Weakl
"Weakness manifests itself in the loss of

ambition and aching bones. The blood is
wntcry; the tissues are wasting the door is
being opened for disease. A bottle ofBrowns'
Iron Hitters taken in time will restore your
strength, soothe your nerves, moke your
blood rich and red. Do you more good
than an expensi re special course ofmedicine.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealera

_

lis ElSiH feUilil. jo

'1' A SWum, W r.lhe'rrent eliem
1st tiad .ilcientlst Will .*ciul
lVee fo IhoA iliieteth 3
Jtottlesofhis Aewlr lii*eoveredKetnediw

to cure <' tiiinmp*
tioii t*n«l till
liting Trou

blot*.

Nothing coultl be fairer, more

nbiionthrnitif or ejtrrv ntore lov to
I J y ,

the afflicted, titan the offer of T. A
Slocuni, M. of 183 I'earl street
New York City.
Confident that he has discovered an
Absolute core for consumption and
all pulmonary complaints, and to
make its great merits knotrn, hel
will send, free, three bottles of toed-;
icine, to any reader of The County
Record who is suffering from chest,
bronchial, throat and lung troubles
or consumption.
Already this "new scientific course

of medicine has permanently cured
thousands of appearautly hopeless
cases. I
The Doctor considers it his religousduty a duty which he owes to

humanity to donate his infallible
cure.
Offered freely, is enough to contend
it. and more so is the perfect confi-1
dence of the great chemist making;
the projM)sition.
He has proved the. dreaded con-

sumption to be a cureable disease
beyond any doubt.
There will be no mb.take in sending
the mistake will be in overlooking

the generous invitation. He has on

file in his American and European
laboratories testimonials of experiencefrom those cured in all parts
of the world.
Don't delay until it is too late, j

Address T. A. Slocum. M. C., 1)8 Pine
street, New York, and when writing!
the Doctor, please give express and!
postoffice address, and mention
reading this article 111 tne county
Record.

W« NTEI) TRUSTWORTHY
and active gentlemen or ladl«»sto travel for responsible, establishedhouse in Willamsburg County-Monthly ^(m.OO and expenses, j

Position steady. Reference. Encloseself-addressed stamped envel-
ope. The Dominion Company
Dept. \V. Chicago. 3Mon.

Hon. W J Bryan is on a visit to]
I lie city of Monterey, Mexico, and
the people there are making him
the recipient of high municipal,]
State and Federal honors.

Everybody Say So.

Cnscarets Candy Cathartic, the most wonderfulmedical disco» tjry of the mro, n!eas-
ant and refr-slnne to tibe Uuuc. net (feutiy
and |»ORitivcly 0:1 kidneys, liver and l>owels,
clcansitii; the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, lever, habitual constipation
and hi iousness. Piease buy and try a box
of C. C. C to-day; JO, 25, 50 eenis. Koldand
guaruutaod to euro by ail druggial*.

Si Hsadquaiters
For Vegatables
And all kin is of Fruit "and

Candies and also keep FRESH.

Mill is
Comes threetiines a week from
Charleston.

At W Hat ^laceis

Headquarters ?
Why, No. 12 Wall .St. next door

to post olliee at

L J1H, fmitk,
KINGSTREE, S. C.

3 in.

101"
nr\TTT TTTTiTin
UUW RiUM,
WANTED.

CASH prices paid at your door

A^ciy to
'

FlBPJTTOISi,
Church, S. C.

THE
COLUMBIAN

EHCYCLPiEDIA,
35 Volumes, 2S,fiOO pages,

7500 Illustrations.
Contains an Unabridged Dictionary,{rives pronuciation of every

word, the volumes are ofhandy size,
has the largest and latest maps is
better adapted to i>opalar use than
any Cyclopedia ever published

« r v*c« i imrn T v !?/ \ D
IT IJ.a I ruv i4\rwjv

III ATION
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which is, or

can l>e, leally up to date. It is.

THE BEST FAmlLY LIBRABY.
Because it is clear and simple in

language, can l>e understood by a

joy a child absolutely impartial
andreliable and thoroughly American.
For terms and description write

flB USUI Mm.
31 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga.

W.T. Williams,
El&nufacturer of

SHINGLES,
IKINGSTRKJK, - S. C.

m... tj...
K3 i&Ese tries:

Xol Heart Shtnpf'es, per 1,000 $4.50
2nd Hand Hearts, 3.50

4s. All Hearts. .. .. 3.00

3s. .All ller.rts, .. .. 2.50

Sap .Shingles, .. .. 2.50

Jiyla.ly

IS JUST AS COOD FOR AUULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

G alatia. Ills. , Nov. 1C, 1323.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold last roar. WO bottles of

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and havo
bought three cross already this year, in all oar ex*

perionoc of 14 years, la the drug business, have
sever aoid an article that gave such universal satis*
taction aa your Tonic. Yours truly,

ABNZY. GA3B AO*

ill ilk 11' '

0 O

r -j ^-1 -* /-7
i_VllC7

Growth.

The vitality of this young businessof ours is shown in the power
of its growth. It gives better se>- . *&£
vice and greater comfort to our
visitors everv day.

! IN OUR a
Cash Dry Goods i

jDepa,zt32Q.feia.t
xr.«" unonx this wekkj

Job lot of Christmas good,
bought for 50 cents on the dollar, so
we can sell them much below the i
usual price, We will mention a

few of them:
Pocketbooks, purses, earrings,

rings, broaches, garter buckles>
wntch chains, watch guards. stick
pins, scan pins, gold belt pins.

Some of these goods are heavy
plated and some are solid gold.

Silk velvet atToc.
2f» dozed Japonette silk hand- J

kerchiefs, with initial, at 10c.
China cups and saucers and

! put«. M
Shaving mugs, toy chinn sets <£

from 5c to 5((cents. : JI&

la k Mk krtasat
v

the stoek is increasing with > ^
every passing c ay. a splendid line
ofcheap and high-priced furniture
just received.

a large supply of

Mattings, %
Rugs, Lamps, 1

and Window |
Shades ||

to sui* the fancy, and low in , ?L

price.
We can save you money on },

| All Wool Art Squares.
.wa AM> S7Z ki\<; KrBKirr.

Cteton, 8. C. f

JOB PRINTING, H
Is; i&iy hd Job Cflce.

| ATLANTIC COAST LINE. J
; North-Eastern B. R. of S. C. Jj

CONDKKSKD SCIIKDULB.

v_ Dun-il May 1«. 1897. 'f
TRAINS.GOING. SOUTH.

Xo. oo.*
Leave Florence 8:35 a. m.
Leave Kingstree , %
Arrive Lanes 4:48 a. m
Leave Lanes 4:48 a. m
Arrive Charleston j;:60 a. m

No.
Leave Florence 7:35 p. m -

^
.'-t

Leave Kingstree * 8:n# p. m, ^
Arrive Lanes 9:15 p. m
Leave Lanes 9:15 p. m ^
Arrive Charleston 10:50 p. m .

Xo. 53*
Leave Florence ' K'

j J^eave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes
Leave Lanes 7:52 p.m
Anive Charleston 9:25 p. jh

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 78.*

Leave Charleston 5:30 a.m.
Arrive Lanes 7:05 a.m.

* ^
L^ave Lanes 7:05 a.m.
Leave Kingstree 7:23 a. m.
Araive Florence S:25 a. m. v

No. 32*

I Leave Charleston 5:00 p.m.
! Arrive Lanes 0:36 p.m.
Tjanro Lanes 6:36 D. m.

'

Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p. m.

No. 52.
Leave Charleston 7:00 a. m. '^
Arrive Lanes 8:26 a, in.

j Leave Lanes $3
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence

; Xo. 52 run* through to Columbia via
I Central R. R. of S. C.

Trains Xos. 78 and 32 rnn via Wilson
and Fsyetteville.Short JJne.and make
close connection fbr nil polirts North.
Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florencedaily except Sunday S 55 a. m., arriveDarlington 9 28 a. ni., Choraiv 10 40

r. m. Wadesboro 2 25 p. m lx?ave F]or» -<

cnee daily except Sunday 8 10 p. in., nrriveDarlington 8 40 p. in.. Hartsvllle
35 p. in.. BennetrsvlUe 1) 30 p. m.M Gib;son 10 00 p. n . Leave Florence Sunday
only 0 00 a. in., arrive Darlington 9 34
a. in., llartsville 10 10 a. in.

J. F. DIVINE,
Geu'l Sup*!.

'
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